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robbing the safe of S. J." Stalling here
Monday night. 'The prisoners gae their
names as James White, Robert Fulton
and John Wilson. Sufficient evidence
was produced on the trial to commit them
to jail in default" of 4 JpoOO'bond each.
Dynamite fuses, dynamite cartridges,
several bottles of nitro-glycerd- and the
missing key of Stalling' store were
found in their possession.

CUBA'S EXPORT DUTY

erie tent, she will give a fifteen minute
italk on temperance at the afternoon .ind f OTEL (ERARDJudge lllrj evening performances and a specialDale Finishes
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tableau wagon will be devoted to h. r
making her a big feature of the street
spectacle. Several vaudeville managers
were forcing contracts on the temper-
ance crusader and it was at enormous
expense that she could be induced to
give her consent to accepting the terms
offered her by Mr. Main. She will have
a c''ter section of a Pullman car, ha
pro (ded with a maid, and all her mals
wiU be served in her private ' ap ele-
ments, making the fatigue of travel as
light as possible. For the furthering of
the cause which she represents, Mr.
Main has consented to allow the Main
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to Stand Trial March 10th.

Saloon Men Highly Elated
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with the approval of General ooa. Or-

ders were issued several days ago for a
f0 pbr cent, reductipn of the expo.--t to-

bacco tax, the. reduction t rake eff.xt
Aprii 1st. Last week the Eco'.umic
Commission came to Washington ior
the purpose of discussing with the sec--

AGADEMY OF MUSICTHE RACES AT

NEW ORLEANSWichita, Kan. .Feb. 20. In the dis--

i,,r- - t'u.. ';ui,nii t .i,iit;nn tn mati,! r a ) tikt court of Sedgwick county this Beantifiil Shade - TreesFRIDAY, FEB. 22dIllusion. Feb. 20. The National
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request lor the removal of the tobacco morning Judge D, M. Dale delivered a
Jux thev asked that General Wood "be i-- .,.,
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The bilver Leaf Maple, the most ra pid-growi- naple. and the most saffac.ory general-purpos- e shade tree. We have an immense stock of this varie'Vof specimens, youug' and thrifty, smooth and straight andbeautiful branched heads-th- ree sizes, viz.: 8 to 10 feet. 10 to 12 feet. V to 14

l arrie Nation and three other women
1 i MO! IS t( elf
t'ii'" congress

r!ie way for the event importation of beef cattle into Cuba an J
u election of officers

' also appropriate a sum to encourage ini- -

I migration. Secretary Root explained 'to
Cole and Johnson

In the Genuine Comic Novelty, . . 'v, ' T
' V i t . ""tT ca ns .Norway, .uapie, sugin- - Man! e.

li juoriow. Well-deve- i-" CV V. 1 ivery ornament al. Carolina Poplars, etc.
epc--d Evergreen specimens, large assortment price on application.

New Orleans, Feb. 20. Results . at
New Orleans track: .

First race, selling $ mile Pirates
Queen 4 to 1. Bronze Demon 8 to 1, Sig
Levy 25 to 1. Time 1:15.

Second race, selling 1 mile DIG Al
Caskey 5 to 1, Eugenia S. to 1; Left
Hover 3 to 1. Time 1:49.

Third race, declared no contest . Kfl-l- r

S to 1, Miss Bansom o to 2, Teiry
Banger 3 'to 1. Time .

Fourth race, handicap 1 mile Hood's
Brigade 4 to 1. Cluster 5 to 1, Skillman
8 to 5. Time 1:4.21.

Fifth race, selling 1 mile Zolo 8 to 1,

, Alter the preliminary opening xtr-- ; ar-,- t ...f-- 1 11 "i.nfMfd m wr.i p for our free sitv-paz- s ilhistratPrtcatalogue and fnrty-pas- c nnmnbler ri -- 'How tn Plant and Cultivate an OrrhoVJIWIOCOONTdMrs. Florence L. Nesnn-t- arose in tgr eongaltation with tfie Cuban officiate
tne center aisle and offered a resolu-- 1 Pomnos;nff cabinet, should he c in

charged with malicious destruction of
property, he held that buiidings occu-

pied by saloons have the protection of
laAv and can only be confiscated by order
of the court. Judge Dale hoi is that
no person has the individual right to de-

stroy property, no matter to what us?
it is put. The decision means that Mrs.

J. Van Linciley Nursery Go.,sider such action advisable.
Supported by a Compqny of 30 Colored

Vaudeville Stars. . .
Pomona, IN.

Don't miss "The Circus at Coontow,
--Nation and her three who Novelty 8 to 1, Juanetta 3 to 1. Time i

Prices: SI, 75c. 50c. and 25c. Seats isuiasncu two saloons in w lcuita. win !; j.:-io- .

tried. The saloons were owned by John Sixth race, selling 1 G mile Bohul now on sale. Entire balcony for colored
4 to 1, 7 eana 4 to 5, Bequeath 3 to 1. r ponk

ti'on as a matter of privilege.
"'"State the nature of the resolution,"
fcaid Mrs. Manniifg.
!It relates to a certain , communica-

tion ..that is being circulated in this, con-

gress." Mrs. Nesmith began to read
a resolution of onilemuation,- - but her
voice evidently not being strong enough,
it was read by t!); oilicial reader.. It --

cited that a scandalous, scurrilous and
cnonynious communication had been cir-Clilar- ed

-- in the congress affecting the
name of a certain person. The resolu-
tion contained the words '"scandalous
end libellous." and asked that a thorough
Investigation be made, and the "culprit

iwl fvil-1ii- r hunted down."

SUNDAY SCHOOL

STATE CONVENTION
-

The Annual Meeting at High

Point Opens Well.
j

Time 1:40 K .

kK T. FE IX Cul lUlD'- - OR' ii TA' CRUaAI, OR JlAulU IfEAUllt It;
High Point, N. C, Feb. 30.-Spe- cial.-

ParifiesThe reading of this statement caused The State Sunday School convention
a sensation. Mrs. Pcrkius and Mrs. was called to order tonight at 8 o'clock Write
Bachelor inoved that the resolution be by N. B. Broughton. of llaleigh, chair

The as ice II atabled. The motion was amended, that
the newspaper reporters should omit all man of. the Executive committee,

i president, 'Hon. B. It. Lacy, was 7or

Ilerrig and James 1 ns and were
wrecked. January 22. Mrs. Lucy Wil-her- t.

Miss Julia Evans' and Mrs. Lydia
Muntz are chargel with Mrs. Nation.
Kay and Keith, attorneys for the wo-

men smashers, appeared to argue for
the quashing of uri information . filed
against them. They claimed that sa-

loons had no legal right to exist; tint
saloon men were unworthy and consid-
ered outlaws in Kansas, and that the
information set forth in the complaints
Mas not a plain statement of facts.

Judge Dale stated that the first two
charges were too sensilefcs to consider,
but that he would listen to brief argu-
ments on the latter point. This enraged
the attorneys and they refused.

"Very well, then," said Judge Dale,
"I will overrule any motion to quash
this indictment and hold the women for
trial. The trial will come in regular
docket form."

Tho case was for March 10. and it

not

Entries for Today
First race, sellinc furlongs Onoto

W, Floyd Dixie 101, Lauratea 101,
YVeidman 101, Goodale 104, Eight IL lis
104, Sir Christopher 10G, Free Iiand'lOG.
Dousterswiv'el 107. McG'n Prince 107,
Elsemore 107 Tobe Paine 100.

Second race, selling, 2 year old, Z mile
Evil Eye 03, Debenture 05, Equalize

Vi. Miss Charlie 00, Fhonolote 104, Lou
Woods 108.

Third race, selling lg mile Arline C.
KH. Monnett 100, It. 15. Sack 102,
Prince Real 105, Jim Conway J07, Lan-qu- o

II. 107, False.'Lead 112.
Fourth race, handicap 1 G mile

Hood's Brigade 100. Jack Adie 03, Cho-
rus Boy 102, Sarrilla 105. Strangest 112.

Fifth race, selling J milt- - Bella of El-

gin 102.. Curtsey 102, Belle Harrislmrg
.102. WateVplant 1(4. Blumist 104, Gal- -

present on -- account of special duties in
Beantifes

Agents

Wanted

In
Every
Town.

Information
mention of the incident.

"I' understand." said Mrs. Ma'nning,
tears appearing in her eyes, "that it is
your president-genera- l who has been cru-
elly maligned in 'this anonymous com-
munication."

The resolution was tabled. It fol- -

Italeigh. Prayer was offered by Lev.
Dr. C. S. Blackwell of Wilmington.

George W., Watts of Durham, Marion
Lawrencse, international general secre-
tary, II. M. HamiH, international held And

Terms.
JOWSJ I coowtupr finrl rttlioi i n tArnn I inn:i I ofFi

Pat. March x6 and Nov. 9, 1S9

Pat. in Ca&ada"Nov, a, 1897.

TO bLL THE
is nrobablc that that tiriit will see th lopin 104, Aaron 104, Orrie Joan 107,

Voothr cnaTctic will doit Removes Tan, Pirn-iles- .

Krerk'c-- . Mots Patches, Kash. and Sk'n
Jkea-es- nl cverv blemi h on bsa'i y and defie?
l"tectio Jt has stood the te of 52 years nnd is
o harmless we tate it to be sure it is prci?rly
11a :e Accept no co'uite feit of simlli?

si one Dr X, A Say- - r said to a lady of tie lnut
'"ti (& patient) "As vw l.idies will t:se then. I
recommend :nr n l rm ss-th-e lea t
'.anafulcfaUth: Skin prerr itions. For sat;
va I Dru 'its ant F itcy Gocds Deale.s in

lUe V S, Canada and Europe ,

. .tVSi T iO!IIN Frp'r, ,""
"

v 37 irea: Jone St XV

trial if the women can be produced in j sbnuns Wald JOJ, Ilazclnoor 110, Btr
court

justice and appeal, and as such I now 'and asked to take seats on the rostrum,
address it. address of welcome was delivered by

"Whereas A report has gained circu- - Professor George H. Crowell of High
la'tron to the effect that one of this body Point, and was responded to by Itev.
has sent out anonymous communications.' Thaeler, of Winston. Professor II.
Otlier stMements equally false and scjir-- Hamill delivered a masterly address
rilous-a- re being made in regard to this .t.

a me member. Every member of this0",
orgnmzntion should be entitled to its' The convention is by far the largest
protection. This is particularly so when in ts history and the meeting promises
that member '.has served the body from to be a great one in every respect. Fro-
nts' earliest days until the present time, fessor E. O. Exceil will arrive tomorrow,
and serW-- it with a loyalty and devotion ': The prohibitionists of the State met

tha Nell 112..hiilingburn,412. DMrs. Nation is now in jail at Topeka
and may not be able to appear. IJer
bondsmen, Deacon Smith v and Whom 1. Sixth race, selling ini'e and 70 yards--r

Rija 01, Syncoi)ted Sandy 03. Cogswell
00, Jessie Jarboe 103, Tom Gilmora 101,
J. II. Barnes 105, Belle Simpton 105,
Fda Riley lOj. rLlitheful 103, Dagmar

Jones, are trying to get in conrnunieation
with her tonight. Mr. Na' 11 W-.- be
tried on two charges of malicious de-

struction of property The penalty lor 110.Tvuicii siioui.i awaKen in return its nign- - oere today and formulated plans for or-- ! each is six months in the county jail and

ORDERED TO WASHINGTON

?1UC Wfen uelfor over slxtT yenra v
'U0, niniln of mother for ther cliildrfii

flUI'C while tetlin? with yBrteJUlll'!y O nrresii. It iioothesthechtM.
CnflTl-IIH- wfteim the frnins. xllay niljUU I tit pain; enws wind colic, "and i
' V lilfif the bet remedy for dinrrhoea. sldi''Ui by Druggrists in every part of ,'t-li--

Be sure and a:k for 'Mrs.-Winslow'-

ocihiag Syrup." and take 110 other kind.
'.' :iiy-five csnts a bott;e.

- And other Flant --eating Pests. Snre dsatli
, Sales last year 20,000 11 s. ' "

.

Julius Lewis Hardware Co.,
STATE AGENTS. '

-- Such ai;s1uons aVe be nVadand ".f the of the TJand and decide? to put Avorkers m the anire mitrne libellous, are a dis- -
p-ac-

e to such an organization as-our- 'Adopted the "No-licen- se Advocate of
,aml a blot upon its honor and the dig-- Danville, Va.. as their organ in this

Tiity of every member. i Statel Edwin Shaver of Salisbury, T. P.
"When such methods prevail who is Johnston and Eev. J. W. Holt were

eafe from attack? A woman's purity of anion? ' the prominent pronibitionists
.character, is her proud esf possession. nocnf.Shall it be permitted by this bodv that Dr- - 1X A- - St:inton of thisthe character, of any member shall be place was

ssnlll l.v such vile and spnndrilon operated on for appendicitis in Salis- -

$5tH line. The decision of Judge Dale
has ' already hail a quieting eff ect upon
prohibition fanatics here who have been
threatening raids any timi?. All that
remains to by provcui to convict Mrs.
Nat kin before .ludire Dale is to prove
that she smashed the property describe"'
and there are hundreds who witnessed
that affair.

Discussing the matter, Judge Dale
said:

"It i?r expressly stated under Kansas
laws that no person or persons have the
riht to abate nuisances, and that such

Ships of War to Be Present

at McKinley's Inauguration

bury and is doing well.statements?" Washington, F'eb. 20. The Nnvy De
partment has" issued orders for four large

nuisances can' only 1h abated bv order i vessels to come to Washington to parANOTHER TERM

FOR CHEATHAM 7 I rpif,-- i m
..til, Sincere

4 ii
I.'lk '(I

and EEonrtt Sentiments
L.i!iri . d Kelotv, or Fall to (1- - lin- -

. .. Been Very Useful

Politically to the President
With tite Urnmrkablu
ol the Prrpraliouto

of the court., Saloon property i as much titfpate in thy inauguration .ceremonies,
protected by law as any other property. iTh?y are the Duxie, which is now en
I am afraid Mrs, Nation violated the route to Pensaeolu: the Lancaster, which
law when she wrecked fixtures." recently sailed from Curacao for the Po- -

Judge Dale's decision has caused much tomac by way of San Juan; the Hart-elatio- n

among most people an Wichita. , ford, whieh has just left Pointe a Pitre,
where saloons are favored. Women of j and the Topeka,- which is now at Bar-fii- o

W. C. T. U. have wailed npon I badoes. The Lancaster and the Ilait-Mr.y- or

Ross and ords r.'d hiui to ciose ford . have for some time been at La
tii.: saloou.7. lie reftiss'i 1 do no. The ! ( Jnayra, Venezuela, near the scene of
evizens' mas?-n:eetin- g Fridny will pro.-(th- e asphalt ontroversy.
ably pass rc'Kolutioivs. upholding the1 All the vessels carry several hundred
mayor.- - No saloon raTding is expected landsmen' in addition to their crew '.s.
here now. Ministers who incite riots These men. it is proposed, shall form part
will be arrested and put under peace l)f the aiaval pageant.1 ' It is probable that
bonds. The ministers declare that sa- - the ships will lie off Alexandria, as they

Wnica They Iteier .

.'The resolution recited "that such
inothods of procedure receive the seal ':"
disapproval f this consivss, and 1 1 i ; t

every, effort shall be made to trace sr-- .

rejMrt. .to their authors, that th?y
the .retailers of such "statements sh:s'r;
b made to feel the displeasure of liii
bl:h urt of justice."

"Madam President." said Mrs. h.

"I demand the acceptance of this
Tesvhiii""n in the name of womanhood and
In the iinnip of the honor and integritv
Of this hrwly." ' .

The resolution was signed by Florence
Hildrelh Ncsmith.

Mr. Daniel Mannimg presented her
report as chairman of the Coninfiltee on
th ( Tori tinn : al Hall. The repui t -h wed
hat from I'.'l.runry 10. 11)1)0. to F bniaiy

30. JftOl. !i..re has been received toward
the fund Slo.700. The fund now amounts
to !223. Crtitfimiing. flic report savs:

"A rain, and for the las--t time". I uftre
yon 1o i)r, yon:- - part toward this memo-
rial of thn men who cnmiti'd no sacri-
fice too great for accomplishing our inde-
pendence. I,f.r u nnt ill) a bu'ildin- -

given Cranitonie Hair Food and
Scalp Soap a fair trial. lueWashington, Feb. 20. Special. Re-

corder Cheatham is assured of h's fat have done my hair is some- -

ivonderful. It has grown so muchjob for four years longer. The Prosi and longer so that my
tent todaj said he. had .no mt.-iit- i m f ,r, mf na 4. Av n , ,-- ,

!s remark: "How beautiful ycurare coo large to get all the way up the
channel to Washington.making a change in that office. 'Cheat-(im- t 'the threats are not taken seriously. Many of my patients are

eparations With gratifyingnam lias been most active in all colored ; mhehl is heavily guarded to prevent
onvejitions .fer jthe past few years, and another outbreak of temperance people.

eets,
Ohio.

GRANITovif IfAIR FOOD,to which a!! the peoi'ile can point with
r!de. It should ho one of r ln finpf

on several occasions has "prevented res-'- .

:tM'iK 1 ing adopted denouncing the
President for not giving office to th"

negroes in proportion to the votes case
by them for the Republican ticket.

A i.ew office lias been established
at Mon. im!, "McDowell county, with
Dora M. I.tdbtltei as postmaster.

Thomas Forney of Asheville, who serv-
ed in the war with Spain, has been

all KM.in tlu couiitrv. for it will i'tti-csin- r

CARIS1E DE1EVTS TODACCO

But She Declines Al! OOTers Co Furnish
u Ilund

Topeka. Kan., Feb. 20. As a result
of the "jjint" smashing crusades ver
the State during the past two weeks
the Legislature today passed a prohi-
bition enabling act known as tne "inqui-
sition bill." It makes a nuisance o;.t

Delhi, Ohio, June VX 1000.
I have found Cranitonie Hair Food and

Scalp Soap a.l you. claim for them. 1

hav6 u.sed tluui myself for dandruff with
pleasing results. Thy are the most
elegant preparations for the hair and
stall) I have ever used, st en or prescribed.

L. A. HABn.it, M. D.

12SCAP1S CUT OFF

Firemen Pas Woman and Children
from a Burning House

New York, Feb. 20. Twelre famil'es,
including seventeen infants in av;us,
were thrown into a panic this morning
by a lire which was discovered in tlu
five-stor- y tenement building, 124 IMan-ce- y

street. f

The fire shut off escape by the stsir-'wa- y,

and only quick work on the part
of the tiremen prevented many from

by the thick and heavy
smoke. The firemen formed a human

85JHK1 o. tlip best women of America."
Mrs. Manning appealed to the mem-tier- s

of th ci!nr'-i's- s to confib"te S2c(h. If this is done, she said, $70,000
will, he raiM'il.

Belter or.lt , nnw prevails in tho rnn. granted, a pension, of $10.
i'ostnias.ters have been appointed in of anjv place where liquors are foundCress or til 1 l.iu-- r Itfr rf thn .m,ii.!..ir,

'ltevoln:i.!t r.utl the routine biwitiex U North Carolina as foliows tor sate except for the excepted purposes,
and gives county attorneys authorrry to
subpoena any persoh and compel him
to give evidence as to the existence of

proceeding with smooth:s'ss and ' Clinton Browning-a- t AIcLeansville,
In. good temper, u 11 very wide-awak- e Guilford county, vice Andrew 31. Kura- -
uiiic.i.er. niw..vor. is up to a high ley resigned; Eugene A.- - W IIuseth, "joints. The cases against Mrs. Nation raised laddci-- s and passed thevii',' .m .Hiiii in iHuicip.-- ion or me

Ihe children down to
txiiui on

wosi Vngrovsing event that Ts to ha-pe- if and others fox- - malicious destruction ,f wmen and all of
dliri:.--- - the sesion-t- he ele.tinn oY a James II. Lvans at Sat- - pinperty were today postponed until next the Wound
Sresidont-gciiera-

l to succeed .Mis Daniel tcrvyhite. Ciranville county-- , vice Sam- - Monday. Mrs. Nation appeared for Iter . .'.
. I uel M. Evans removed. - 'Se!f, and, in addressing Judge i 'e waited to save their clothes, and

stood" shivering in the streets, (1 d iiianu requesting a chanjre of . venue be- -At the onenins session thorn woro ovi. Mr. Ivluttas has returned from the

is a cleansing, invigorating prcraration,
causes the hair' to grow LUXUUIANT-hl- ,

keeps it sofe and pliant, imparts tv
it the LUSTRE apd' FRESHNESS of
YO UTH, eradicates dandruff, prevents
HAIR FROM FALLING, is the MOST
CLEANLY of all hair preparations, and
is PERFECTLY harmless. Being a
strong nerve tonic, it is co'oling and in-
vigorating to the brain.
OLD PEOI LE LIKE IT . .

for its wonderful power to invigorate
diseased hair and induce an entire new
growth When that is posible. .

MIDIJLK-AfJIi- n I TAil lAi LIKE!: IT
because It prevents them from getting
bald, keeps dandruff away, dnd makes
the hair grow thick and strong.
CHILDKKN LIKE: IT
because it keeps the hair and scalp cool
and clean, allays any irritation, : and
keeps the hair in whatever position de-
sired. ;"' '';. 'i. i.--

EVIiltYBOEY LIKES IT
as a dressing because it gives the hair a
beautiful glossy lustre, insures, a laxuri-au- t

growth, and enables theni'to dies it
and keep it any style that : may. k,desired. .

- - j i. ,,:

' -
,. , .,

FKliK HAIR AWO SCALP FOOD ;
'

"Every. persons who will mail tis'a few :.
hairs plucked out by the roots, or a'sam- - .'
pie from the daily comblnirB. and it.iti;ih

...... .p 1.:.. : i: ..i. . ; a .

- Thicker Iln'r Than Evpr Brforo
Gentlemen It affords me gi-ea-

t pleas-
ure in recommending the Cranitonie
Hair Food. , It has saved my hair, which

.was my pride. A few months ago. diii-iu- g

severe illness, my hair began failing
out to an alarming' degree. The use of
Cranitonie Hair Food stooped it. and.
after a few bottles, new hair started out
all over my head. I now have a thicker
sr.owth of hair than I ever had before.
I write this especially for the benefit
of my pupils and friends of Newark ami
Orange. N. J.. who have so oftn asked
me: "What shall I do to prevent my

hair from falling out?" ' I would fcimiiiy
sav: "Use Cranitonie Hair Food."

MABEL E. FERRIS.
Teacher, of Physical Culture

and DeisarU'.
Annandale, N. J., August 7, JOUU.

ic:v-0- of ;i i!eteniiiii:uion on the iartOf some members of. the congress to
rnnrd ejrninst any act that mi.ht'givcdrntegi us t!u- - rk-ciioi- i t. one si.b- - or

their night robes. The monetary loss
was trvial . j

The sagacity of a dog attracted at
watchman to the scene in time to i'irous-

K,le ,,,.1 s in tte House ud,y jKa XTu ir'liMr. Charles I rice and Mr. It. P.. (rbnn m court where justice is dispensed."
are here, ami were in consultation tod ty The change of venue will hot be
with Senator I'ritchard on legal husi-- ! grantel.
ness. j' ilrs. Nation "receives more than a hun- -

lr. T. S. McMullan of Hertford is (1rt'a telegrams and letters daily from

ihe-oth-
er, nt;d it is nduiitte.1 that thetendency to the tenants, and so probably prevented

the loss of several lives. .
arr.nnre the on vontiuu -- .in

hoi-p- . also biwver Tnnnill nf IlM,lwni peyi'ie in mi parts O! uie .union, many
a cash bond, but; jOfterrag to furnish HOEKN HhOW.VP A Til A INshe refuses such assistance and yeniaius

WILMINGTON NEXT YEAR
in jail. - ;

A day today Mrs. Nation sat by an
open window in the jail for fresh air, be-

cause hardened criminals on the .loo;--

--
p-oup devoted to candidates wasrerr pirlpabio.

'.The three candidates standinc mostfrombntiy befor,. tlie conv.-iiri- are
rrJ'lVi" M, Le'11' of New Vo,k- - Mrs.

'.r nw a vice-preside- nt

and of the Seuatrtr from Indiana.mi lr Jio l.!;!. of New Jersev.Mel.aa ns li. nji camlidate before,
--Mrs
andUntil a -- very h-- nr prior to the hftCOHvexition. when oUlcors -- were e er edhe vas confident of winnui" the '.. '

fche openly o.vfts. t'ohti,- -

grfve the cunteL to MIS. M;1,,:n
Mrs. Fau-iomik- s is ismnh-- amoncrdeWateff a bavin- - in n ;ense

h eood .. will t!1:it w- the fight for

ii ' itiui, amuivtr vijiai cues uiiu jJipco. jliiv
Oiate UOUnCll Ot the JliniCr weather is very cold,, but she 'preevs

Troops Arrive in Armorrd Cars and
Drive Tbeiu Off

London, Feb. 20. The Boers continue
their efforts to wound or destroy Gen-
eral Kitchener, and his life is frequently
menaced by them. -

A sPateh has been received from Pre-
toria stating that the burghers have

Ordee Elects Officers the cells below." ; r : - '

Beverly (Mass.) Lodge of Good Tem-
plars 'has sent Mrs. Nation a silver-plate- d

hatcht't --encased in Morocco. ,

I'msccutionn have been x'OiDuiein-?- !

their letter if they are troubled with fail: "
iug hair, dandruff or itchinc scaln' wiit ' : E
receive from our Clinic of Ibysr:ians t Kf3Winston-Salem- , N. C Feb. 20. Sne- -

Haiadrntrso6ti Hemovrd
Dear Sirs I w-a-s greatly "afflicted with

tfandi-uff-
, itching of tho salp'aud fan-iiu--

out of , the. hair. I mailed you a sami'i-o-

my hair,' and upon receiving the
of your nricroscoidcal examinati'oi I1';-dere-d

your treatment and 'commenced
the 'use of thet Craniioiiic 'preparctp'n.
The' effect of 'X)h treatment

' "All dandruff was soon
itching of the scalp cured an i

the hair stopped falling out. 1 am nioi-- .

; grateful than I find words to exprc-;- .

P. J. ML ill.
1 Heneybrook, Pa., July 23, 10O0.;V

A Qii ek Cure
Dear Sirs I am fully convinced

merits of Cranitonie Hair Food, and ta.'i
:t n n. .. in, it to I'--

against druggists all over Kansas. IIuo-- 7"" P a train that was in advance j

.r ('pt ral Kitchener's train, near .Klipc ab ihe State C ouncil Junior Order ArMu of .1.-.,- ,, ct .rt;n ,fu. .IH1I1H1K. l;t tilO ' SUUUOrterS lf 1T;nif1 lmnranon --Mechanics, in session .5C .thy are aeprlv'ed-- 6f 'the ; revenuesiclan mst.t that U ..i-- u 'sT. ' .uY--truni'n- - n' Vi i i vicim.i lull aiLcniuou lO UJIU Ils from the sale of whiskey. -no

troubles a Full Report Upon the; ..qudi-tio- n

of their hair,-- after inicr'osebpic ex-
amination, and also our illustrated. 48-pa-

"Hair Care" Bsok.- - A dainty' bot-
tle of Cranitonie Hair Food and a sam-
ple cake of Shampoo Soap will also be

cumbput, ana tnnt liri.Tont.,,! r ts,. T . V a, ,, .
Kt win r.ri 1- ,- oihil-- uwiti'S neie eimeu as IOUOWS

I r--
f SItK JOtBi A CIKCl'S!tDU

Salem; Councillor. X. B. Webb. States-- ?
- This Story Evidently Intended to ?;eyflle; J. B. Moore, Wash

t XT y 11 ,. r I
sent oy mail fre ana postpaid ' to every
rt-ade-r of The Raleigh Post, please give

ine jjoers had carts and wag-ons ready to take' nwyy the goods se-
cured, when General Kitchener sent for-ward his armored trucks and h;s body,guard.

After a" brisk fight the burghers w'rr
driven off. The British suffer few

during the engaement. Th
drivcr of ..supply train wasraided to death by the explosion whichAllowed when the Boers fired on the

and cars - '

Taken KS uJoUelugtou xs. v,.; secretary,- - . v. vanee,
Winston-Salem- : "Assistant. W. F. Fnl- - inn address.

own khiw as-- coiiicioi- - 0f votes MrsiRoebling haa a -y-

-,. of pledged
? irnnsLlerahle - me,, but she is kep!

away byvif : health. . -

Safe Crackers Arrested ;
Urtletoa.-'-N- . 0.. Feb. 20. --Special. ... . .til If T 4 It.

Johnghuin, YY Ilson ;-
- Treasurer,

Thacker, Greensboro.
CKAiTOMC HAIIS FOOD t Q.II FAX V

; 280 Ttruipie Cuor,, N(r VurA
T. veneva. . uuio, r et. r"'. Carrie

, Nation will' travel f"ring "the 'season -- (
iy01 with the uewVTalter L. Mait

and showsu Negotiations have Ixen carried

ii is an mat. .tun " -

the few applications I gave, did "'."-"-
so much good! My head is Vln
dandruff end mv hair has stoppcif fam'
out. MRS. 11. C. DIN AN.

- 3SH ?!dwin Si rec
. Mr. J. Durham, secretary.
treasurer: or tne isessemcr i;otton:iv on wan ner wjtu .-

-. viow io ncr ejiat-.i-. !ninui .j. e. oyiis uronirhr ro I it lnt.mi. l '1tin evening tavce whli snent resterdav in the eitv the srncst of nient for the nast mouth, and to.i.i r 1- -

- Mav 31. 1900. Wilhamspori, i -
ill. Halifax. .fcrH with hAw;n mil l'Tr. and. Airs. it. F Tlivon '. ji Main rwrson n Ur announced that hr ' . r' D- - W,s,.,. . Bradsher of Roxboro, is a' isitor the -.'i iq city. - - ShainPrraK ,tonic PaLr Food is so!d by druggistV for One Dollar the bottle,

; caip; &oap ifty Centshe box, or both will be sent tq any address on peceipt of One Dollar,
..

t
T' t,. v - 4. .,f... - . 4 s

direct from lahorator


